Southern Campaign American Revolution Pension Statements and Rosters

Virginia documents pertaining to Obadiah Gregory VAS3770
Transcribed and annotated by C. Leon Harris.

[The following are from bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia.]

I do hereby certify that Obadiah Gregory enlisted the 16th June 1778 to serve the term of three years as a Soldier of the Virg’A line. he served as such until 2d Jan’y 1779 and was then appointed a Sergeant and served his time out as such. D Miller Lt. [probably David Miller W18516]
4th Octo 1783 3 Virg’a Reg’t.
Copy
[other side]
[three undeciphered words] the Auditors will please give my Certificate and land [illegible]
Copy Edmund T. Lacy[?] Obad’h Gregory